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Wra U The Savings For Christmas

PROMO CODE: XMAS
Cleaning Completed by 12/31/18.Must present coupon at time of cleaning.

Must meet minimum charge, residential only.

$99CLEANING
SPECIALS

Thanks to S
tanley

Steemer get
ting our home

ready for th
e holidays

is so much e
asier! They

were punctua
l, personal

and profess
ional. Now

our home is
ready for

the decoratio
ns!
Heidi S.

CALLABOUTOUR

Residential only; cannot be used for water restoration services. Must present promo code at time of service. Valid at participating locations only. Combined living areas,
L-shaped rooms and rooms over 300 sq. ft. are considered 2 areas. Baths, halls, large walk-in closets and area rugs are priced separately. Offer does not include protector.

FL #CAC1816408

CALL ABOUT OUR
AIR DUCT CLEANING.

FL#CAC1816408
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656-1777

$100 holiday bonus
when you open
a new Business

Checking Account
during December *

536 N Monroe St, Tallahassee, FL
850-681-7761

*Conditions apply.
Contact branch for details.
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Christmas is Tuesday. Yeah, I
haven’t got my shopping done either.
Happy holidays to you, too.

In that light, I decided to dig
through some of the favorite Christ-
mas stories I have told before. They
will warm you up, sorta. I hope you
enjoy them.

In the early ‘70s, my brother’s col-
lege roommate, Cleave Walker, got
stuck in Tallahassee working the late
Christmas Eve shift at his lousy job.
Cleave was a struggling, starving
graduate student at the time.

After work, Cleave stopped by Jax
Liquors store on Gaines Street to
spend $3.89 of his last $5 on a six-
pack of beer. He planned to go home
alone to his mobile home off Lake
Bradford Road, pop a cold one, sit
around in his underwear and toast to
better days ahead.

Inside the liquor store, he noticed
a scraggly, elderly man who was
wearing a threadbare coat. The an-
cient customer was buying a pint of
bottom-shelf bourbon with his last
$5.

Cleave bought the beer and was
walking outside to get in his car.
That’s when he heard a crash behind
him.

When Cleave turned around, he
saw the geezer standing, frozen, over
a small brown bag of broken glass.
The heavy door had knocked his arm.
Brown liquid gold from Kentucky was
seeping into the sidewalk.

“Oh, lord, no,” the old man cried
out to the dark and indifferent sky
above. “Christmas has done come
and gone.”

“If I’d had another $5, I would have
bought that old fellow another bottle
of hooch,” Cleave said. “But all I could
do was say I was sorry and then drive
away.”

Hey, not all Christmas stories end
happily with a bell ringing and an an-
gel getting his wings.

Guess what you’re getting?

When I was a young boy, my par-
ents, who both lived through the
Great Depression as children, used to
tell me an apocryphal story during
the weeks leading up to Christmas. It
was supposed to make me a more ap-
preciative child, I guess.

It went something like this: Obadi-
ah was a poor little shoe-shine boy
who lived with his elderly grandfa-
ther in Marianna during the Depres-
sion. He worked for pennies and tips
to help support the old man. While
other kids in town were waking up to
bikes and ponies on Christmas, Oba-
diah got an orange in his stocking. A
single orange. That’s it.

Rather than act like a cry-baby,
Obadiah squealed with delight over
his orange orb. He polished the prized
piece of citrus like a trophy. The kid
buffed it with neutral Kiwi-brand
polish all morning and afternoon be-
fore he slowly peeled it. He ate the or-
ange slices very methodically, savor-
ing every bite. By nightfall, the or-
ange sections were gone, so he ate
the rind.

“So, did the shoe polish kill him?” I
asked my mother. “Is this another
one of those Scandinavian Christmas

Mark Hinson
Columnist

Tallahassee Democrat

USA TODAY NETWORK – FLA.

‘Christmas
has done
come and
gone.’
Fa-la-la-la

See HINSON, Page 2D

A few weeks ago, a program about dressing for po-
litical events kicked off the “On the Steps of History:
Florida’s Inaugurations” exhibit at the Florida Histor-
ic Capitol Museum. Museum director, Tiffany Baker,
remarks on how the program sparked a lively debate
among her staff as to how they would go about dress-
ing for their own inaugurations.

While Baker would opt for a bedazzled ball gown,
she was excited to see how exchanges like these
could further connect visitors with museum content. 

“A funny or silly conversation can be just as im-
pactful or important as a serious one because then
you feel connected to it,” says Baker. “You see the pos-
sibility that maybe someday you will participate in
this process and that you can see yourself there.”

As a child, Baker could clearly envision herself
seated in the Oval Office. She had aims of becoming a
lawyer and president, and was fully supported by her
mother who already had “china picked out for the
dining rooms and flowers for the Rose Garden.” How-
ever, during Baker’s freshman year of college at

American University she discovered
she was far more interested in re-
searching political history than its re-
sulting legislature. 

Baker volunteered at a local histori-
cal society, cementing her career path
as a historian. She visited numerous
historical sites while living in the na-
tion’s capital, and after graduation de-
cided to pursue her master’s degree at
Florida State University.

Baker’s historical interests follow
her every curiosity from her under-
graduate research in children’s fantasy
fiction of post-war Britain to her grad-
uate thesis on Florida’s 1985 state li-

cense plate contest. 
“I find almost anything with a story compelling

and I always want to know ‘why,’” says Baker. “Re-
cently we put an [1890s] toilet from the historic capi-
tol bathrooms on display and people walked into the
exhibit room and immediately went to it. The history
of the everyday is so interesting.” 

‘LIGHT BULB
MOMENTS’

Historic Capitol Museum is featuring an exhibit on inaugurations. TORI SCHNEIDER/TALLAHASSEE DEMOCRAT

Capitol Museum director Tiffany
Baker relishes storytelling role

Amanda Sieradzki
Special to Tallahassee Democrat
USA TODAY NETWORK - FLORIDA

Tiffany
Baker is the
director of
the Florida
Historic
Capitol
Museum.
SUZANNE

CUMMINGS

See CAPITOL, Page 3D
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